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TELEPHONE MAIN 1567 CATHOLIC 

A 

C&NDmONAi 

To give to the missions and 
jet during: lifetime to receive, 
the inter*** on the gift sum* 
up to the nature of the 

CONDITIONAL 
GIFT PLAN 

of the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith 

I t is a consolation to know 
thai during your life you 
have arranged securely to 
help the mb>aions and that 
after your death yoix will still 
be active tn the highest of 
•all ch»ritle#—tho salvation 
of immortal souls. 

Xnqolriea cheerfully answered by 

3lE¥.iEOG.HO0NEY 
Diocesan Director 

Society for the Propagation 
of the Faith 

31085 Uncoln-AlliAace Batik Bidg. 
I N East Main Street 

Stone 4212 

AND JOURNAL FMBAY, MAKOK W, mi 
ggiaas ,II-UIIIII • 11 ,i imam t 
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New home of Wheeler-Consler Cotp., distributorsof GerieiTU'ElectricRefrigerators. Located'**--
Franklin and North Streets, in the Rochester Savings Bank B»iWing> it represents the taifgesi sjpteeV 
in Rochester devoted exclusively to electrfcrrefrlgerattors. 

Mam 404 
TAXI 

SERVICE 

OAJK FLOORS 
D o yon* floors need electric 
raniiln*, cleaning mid sheUack-
tang or waxlog? Have* one of 
t*w experienced floor men cor-
arsjeujr* advUo you and estimate 
oc i tof proper reufnJsaJjrig. 

fletOur Estimate 
On Installing 

BTEW OAK JXOORS 

PHONE—MAIN «4M 

Roydf-.Cliri8t 
Builders Exchange 
135 SPRING ST. 

FABVTor VARNISH 
$1.90 per GALLON 

"Van The Hardware Man" 
Martin VAN Dussen 

NTOitTHr ST.. opp. Central Ave. 

With Spring officially here on the 
calendar, the YVheeler-Consler Corp., 
'distributor* of General. Kiectrlc rp-
frigorators, have announced, the pfll-
cial opening of their new display 
rooms, with attendant ceremonies to 
last all the coining wrek. 

Tin; now location of the company 
is at Franklin and North Streets, in 
the heart of the: retail shopping dls-
,'trlct. This new showroom, with en-, 
trances both on North Street and 
•through tho lobby of the Rochester 
Savings Bank Building, is the largest 
single space in Rochester devoted ex
clusively to the merchandising of 
electric refrigerator!, with nearly 
ninety feet of sbow windows on 
North Street, and forty feot of show-
windows in the bank building lobby, 
the new homo present? an unusual 
opportunity to display their product. 
In addition, there is over 2500 feet 
of flopr'spaco. where both domestic 
and commercial models vie for the 
attontlon of customers. 

During opening' week nil visitors 
will be given souvenirs, and all own
ers »nd user* pf General JBlocrtic re
frigerators who visit the now store 
will be presented with glass water 
bottles for use with their refrigera
tors.. 

Prospects for Spring business were 
nevor better, Ih the opinion of Mr. 

MONROE 3349 and 8820 
C. W. WRIGHT 

ATWATER KENT RADIO 
With tl«e GOX.DKX VOICE 

Repairs on all makes of Iiadio 
27 CYPRESS STREET 

Antiques Special Attention—Es-
t«WU«lied IMS. L« us tteuphol-
steir-that Easy Family Chair. 

M. HENDERSON, lilgr. 
Fmxnltwre Ite-tXphqlstertag;, Re

pairing, Reunlshing 
Phone GENESEE! S I 

248 JEFFERSON AVE, 

- \ 

BURKE ̂ McHTJGH 
CA.KTING CO. 

Lhfbt Auto Cars for 
Qsneral Delivery 

H X Ontmxio St, Htln » » 

A Trip of a Lifetime 
July 3- to August 17, |93i 

NINTH ANNUAL TOUR 
Colorado Rockies, Grand Canyon, 
California, Yosemito V a l l e y . 
North-west, Alaska, Canadian 
Rockies, Croat Lakes. You can't 
heat It! First-class accommoda
tions, modonito price. 

Write for lljustratrd circular. 
Personally conducted by 

Sunt, of Schools . 

F. NEFF STROUP 
•- -NEWARK* N,"?; 

'WESTERN VENETIAN BLINDS 
•ariio Perfect tiislit Protector—•EUBrinates shades; control, soften 
auitl distribute all light. Suitable for home*, offices, factories,.all' 
buildings.. More llghu More *lr. laws Glare. 

Westefn Venetian Blind Company 
131 ALKXANDKK tfm*RT BTPOTXK44S 

ROCHESTER HARDWOOD FLOOR CO. 
W. Schwikcrt, Treas. P. DeClerck, Prcs. 

SO Itoseview Ave. . 3 * Meredith St. 
Culver 1804 Culver SO©« 

FINE OAK FLOORS 
We» install all grades of plain and quartered «*fc In n«-w or old houses. 

We saye yott taowey. 1*hon© or •write us. 
r PLUMBING AND HEATING ^ 

Cooking and Heating Appliance* 

Wraartend 
GttPORATKD , 

et ^ 
~ j 

Our Retail Plumbing 
tartment 

is t t tliO -eTTice of thote desiring 
to pnrch»i« and itwUIl their own 
Prombiiif SnppIiM and Accessories. 

Clarences WhBeler, president of the 
Wheelbr-CoiiBlMr Corp. January and 
February nalea for 1931 aro. better 
than 20 per coat ahead of the figures 
for the .correspondtng months of 
1,930, onsl there is an interest in elec
tric rufrigorntlon this year, in Mr, 
Wht-eli'r'a opinion, which augurs well 
for 1031. 
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Bishop of Rochester 
Receives Gofil dross 

From King of Italy 

(Continued from Page Ono) 

Tribute to Italy 

'•It Is a well knotrn fact that Italy 
In her centurlsa of existence-has giv
en birth t o ihon, men who have influ
enced mankind deeply and widely, 
and whose personalities have im
pressed themselves more profoundly 
on tho lives of men and women of 
every generation than any other 
country In the world, not pveh ex
cepting Greece Those men Thave ox-
orted tho highest influenco of all 
kinds on their fellow' citizens and on 
humanity. They have boen painters, 
architects. sculptors, musicians, 
scholars, explorers, saints of God to 
whorn their follows down the cen^ 
turles have cvor recurred for inspira
tion and incentive. 

"The works of their statesmen, 
lawmakurs. educators and scholars, 
their philosophers, diplomatists, so
cial -workers, rotors, explorers'*and-
saints havje accomplished monumon-
tal achievements in every pliaso of 
human activity and tho- effect of 
whose oxaniples is still felt. So 
much is this so that thoro has been 
rarely a century In modern times 
when spm& native of Italy, like the' 
present Senator Marconi, has not, 
been attracting world-wide attention, 
and his work shaping the destiny or 
touching tlje hearts of men of his; 
genera tipn. 

Great Achievements 

"Again, in the past, Italy has 
came to t&t* rescue of civilization 
when materialism seemed ready to 
triumph, namely, in the twelfth and: 
thirteenth c-enturies, and again In 
thn later Reriateaacp of the fifteenth-
and .sixteenth. In those days Italians 
were born -who accomplished grs&t 
achievements—achievements that the 
world will never willingly lot die, 

"And so TVO wonder whether in 
this twentieth century a now out
burst of Italian gi-nius mijght not bn 
expected to *avo: us from a rilatfrtal-
ism wbicli is fast errveloping this fftir 
land bf burs and far beyond. Yos.v 
civilization owes so much more to 
Italy than t o any other Aatiofl that 
we fittturally turn to that fair land: 
and its people ih a crisis like/ the 
present without: hoping ihat soine-
thlng: may cTOtne to r"tesoue ourgefient'? 
tlons from tbe Impending decadence 
which is evident all around ns. ' 

A Great New Period 

Italian paople p{ tbe Rochester dtoi 
ceise, as- also the appreciation of the 
Bishop of tho Diocese, for this sigr 
rial token of regard and esteem ntfttti-': 
reated. towards d» hy'Hls-jiajoaty^nd' 
the Italian; ^Govefnritettt? Tell thorn 
what aalmportatit platse tlio saas afta 
daughters of Italy..- tttJw occupy la 
dvery largo consmuaity' In our Amor-
loan life', Tell tliotii* }>ow the sOiiB of 
itftly are ropresohtoa In busifloss and 
lndtiatrlal lire, in'the pfofessious and 
in civil life, and 'that ttt#*ia falfto 
bo one of the mp«t Cmpprttftt factor* 
lit American cHlllHitlott in tne fu
ture. Tholr chlfdt'eih* arc endowed 
with health, beauty "ana* Went, *n* 
ai'e taking advaitagje of daueatlott 
from the gramtttrlKJhtiol to the uni
versity. Tfift jth«m'tnat the itallStt 
people o f our Diocese are lolovfed br 
the SBishppv*rh6'Ji; ready to spend 
himself for _ tibAIt. oetUrinent re-
HgTousfy,, clvtcallyknd' economically, 
' A M s o ;Wo*r ftttppy^lM^oVflttllir 

is It not that on'tlilg Important occa
sion we. should joist together the 
names of the Supreme Pontiff nor 
gloriously reigning t o wltoin -flttch a 
btiaiitlful trltrute haŝ  Just been paid 
by ala -Exeelleney, tlio Ulshefp of 
OhiirTiBStbn, ana ffia "rijCme of th¥. 
^bvereigM huier of ttitty Billllpns of 
peoplo, arukmj#% "Vlttorio 35to*h-
Ualo III, KlBB Of itfcly-^tlie one, the 
white-robed Father ot Ghrlstendom 
seated oit the Chair" of Wler In Vati
can City* thef «the; "4he lineal do-
sc'ondant o( the gf^at aynaatr of tho 

i»«Mc»lLI, 
t, In educi-

PfsMstec aad HettlsMt HmteriaU SIsee 1880 

atpK for JMir satsJocM wkldi l> faUy Iflipatiatat aad 

For The Catholic Courier 
and Journal 

"We speslc thurbecatiae the recent 
Treaty or Cetwordat between the 
Vatfcan and the King of Italy has 
produced a estate of sffatra in that 
historic and heloved country that 
may well mean much for the hegin-
nlng of a gwsst new jceflod of Italian 
development, a real rlnasei.mento. 

"MoreovfeTi let it be rpinembered 
and not forgotten that during perioda. 
in tfie* paat etenturles'wheii there has 
been harmony and peace between the 
Church and't*ie popalftr niind of that: 
BeloVMl fcins"<Jom and when f ea^loua 
ideals And religious faith hAVo b#en 
awakened and vitally active, Italian 
ettlxcas harte achieved ntarveloU* 
success In ataiost every departtnent 
of life, of cHltnre and of endesvor. 
She haft been pre-eminent Jri painUng,. 
in sculpture. In architecture, lid 
musICi f n the' arte and craf ts, Ih litef> 
ature. In edurciatfon, In phildsophy, in 
science and law, and last hilt not 
least in rellgfon, . ' 

lhale. wl i i l tb i f^i f tViem ticrth 'are 
tho yellow 'fiber and ibo. IlluStrlpUB 
Prlmê  MfnlBtex ipf tho Italian Klng-

•dom, II Duco Benito SIUSBDIIIII. NOW 
wo rise and drink to* tile lioaltht in 
the beautiful Jtnlinn language o f K 
viva.-II. l-o Vlttorip J3in«innue)o, la. re* 
ghia Helena & »•' d«ce Beulto Wtu-
sbllni! 

Jiidgo Satheilnna Sponks 
The Hon. Arthur £ \ Sutherlanfl, 

former justice of the Supremo Court' 
in the Seventh Judicial District, 
representing non-Catholic laymen, a t 
the banquet, gave an especially fine 
and appealing talk. 33© spoke as 
follows: 

flight Reverend Toastmoster, 
Right 'ileverond Biallops, Right It0Vi 
erend Mdnslgtiori, Very KevertaJd 
and Reverend <ftergy, Sir KSig&ts; 
Mdles and OortttoSn^n: 

"I mti«it express ray ..grateful ac
knowledgments for the courtesy 
which is extended tdttie in bolttg In
vited to bp- pi'osfent oh tti'ls impressive 
occasipn, a*nd to say a *BW words, as 
a plain cltisjeh: of RocBester, to the 
Kticsts here sssfejiibled; to the dlgtjl-
taries and elcrgy of the great Church, 
under wiiosp auspices trio ceremonies 
of the dfty have been hef dVand to the 
Bishop arid fattbjui prteats shdiftiafc-
ent ritizens who are the recipients of 
the distlngdished honoris which have 
been conferred,' 

"We of: this community are living 
in a time of ever-increasing good 
will,, Tho presence here of men and 
women of 1̂1 hsrttonal origins and of 
every rank and position, in Civic in
dustrial and religious life, is signifi
cant to the spirit of hrotherhobd 
which inspires the people of this city 
toward the advancement of euf com-t 
mon good, the relief of the dls* 
tressed, the comfort of those who 
suffer frorn bodily ills, and the fur
nishing of widest opportunities for 
education of tbe young- and their 
preparation for a useful life. 

1 To Men ©£ Good W«l 

the .high «r*<lo of , ejsoleii»i|He»l 
developed here in rellfion, in M . 
tiph MA ih, ellarJtt̂ . -Tltt'-KJitt Wt 
WM eiiwion; m.M $%« •§m$H&!mti: 

'tltla now diocese Jini* *w}P*^*a#''W'i 
that viiton *e:;s*w:*".f«»*iao*'a^# 
of priMraood and-an ed^eited *tm 
raflnod laity. Ho aUrtad Irein -thu 
fduHdatlait anahalM «# J»lf •toprntm. 
n& that wl$«o !m »»Mf* out ' ' d p 
Hfo his na-oio mi.M li#tO»W|lt» 
ntent* had made mtMieJite* ineJ*iir*ih* 
ternatlirtallyv ' '; , -

*"Th»t.3»>tn ot God # i * one-of; tltf 
-greatei.t olifJe.and ;f#lttlp«ij- lMd«ri 
in, this country, and iH« jJ|i|J*t-.Jt 
Bernard J. McQuaid, the flrit JWihbp 
of Rochester; '^lll Always1 ** 1*1#-1» 
gratofuh reinembraaw.- »» ' i ras '» 
.giant intn't*llect'f •poa»<w»«def am ia> 
dpmltable will Which aid hot knew 
the word "fAllure-.̂ ' 

, . i ' . , - . . i , ^ Ah - T t — JaJ-jrL*x>-

Archbishop Hklwv 
•.n^Mii-feiBf,: U-ijuLjr'liil 

• s e s — i 
PA^E' 

niî an manual 

"And we art ittformedi in'tt' aaay: 
'beprMI»wd;tt-;i^liM*t,t%-f>s<^'|tf, 

to lay aoWn ih» h^rdtni %t llf«, ' 
summoned around hit bed his pro
fessors iftdnfihi ;c«fcdjutc£., ia4, ,ipr|tt 

education and .religion' niUst IP on.'1 

Then-an*' thirs hep hWidid m toir«t 
to his yuung, ab)e a»d-;.d»voi)rt. *o-

second'Bishop of RochesW, At last 
slpkhess came so that, h«/ now ska 
Arcliplihpp,.fflt onilged to Mad mi 
Deacon torch tp hlasuccwfw.tortmfc 
ty on. rrh*Sk .<3oi,, ,,4.re»W»aoj' 
Hlpkey l« with u« sftlli; ir«a ' i£*Sm 
pled constantly with tefcehisg and 
preaching, a splendid, Mampie lit 

very pdcRsiOn. 

Tribute to ttwhop O'Hem 

"Theti tho tiilrtf fiiishpp of $ 6 i h W 
tor was ohoaoft—mdj1' *e,i*y #rori» 
dchtlally chOiieh »^- Splendidlyj isia« 
'dewed by Mature and -̂ a1»p*a"-..1fir-
«dUc'»tlpA.for lea;4pjM|lp,/,eitj.r||y d!»* 
voted tp. his ;high,e^waihfc,. Jo>hO*aj^ 

hearts of men of all racviana'crWds, 
and this day, -the #eco»d annl»«ra*ry 
of his consecration ai -Bk4pp . of 
Bochester/ls an occasion of universal 
rojoicInB, » « L fcli Stole 4fi<s fre** 
and goodfead«r iihsy he tPascfWilh of 
tlie feeling bi f<Hpg^:ala"«n*eW^'' 
which is flhtertalfted Xattifairtor*ll•:«*• 
us, whether xaehtbftisi «f j his cow* 
ttuinlon of dtfierwfae -refafed, . . 
that ho will be #tfett«tfi*fted',tBtre^ 
in every eifotit heff ia l^fsr tWl S**-̂  
torment of our ilrea-:*iidi:itlae.̂ r t̂tis1*: 
tion of tho comniMt' weHU - ; •.«-; ^ 

"And another great hphor CpWed? 
to him today in the conferring upon 
Blshdp O'Herfj pf thfe Ofaer %'M# 
Crown of ttaty, •» iyinboi of 41*-
unguisrifed regard and *6inW«Witibi»; 
by the King of. titty,ribtMgL'iQfcr 
l»apdof Consul Scop|tetti,.This:roy»t-
hoinor cftijies .h6i only tp ,'BI»hdp 
O'Hern hut -to the City of Boehe*-
tor, the niocesei Snd to oar Wmt%! 

country^ Miay ate.erJsv. of pHA-fmt-
between these two great gpv*|omeJit*; 
continue unbroken. Our fafth,.« 
stforig that those of dur*eo»Te who: 
were horn In ttaly, or'*ofhh«r* o f 
Italian parentage, will be ever united 
with lis as fellow citizen* of inisj 
Atfhortcah KepUblic itt dovotlPh to ibm~ 
HAS that waves over the land o f 
their adoptlpn. 

"With Its red for tore; iu white for; 
law,- '. ,. T 

And the hiue for this hope tBit oaf j f 
-Pather* mUf, ' ' '* 

Of * larger' liherty.' 

TheNewM(>n»if»or« 
if i tn ii li'-'-uii-.,-' I"at»'?f,i';--'''',ir'iilt, 

Blessagre for THe 

»*The song wblch the shepherds 
heard as they watched tibelr Jloclts oo 
that best of alt nig"HtfH -̂*'Peace on; 
Earth to Men,of Good W"IiI"-*-is,find-
Ihg Its response In dttf fcetdved city. 
And who is there more oantest, more 
co-operative, more genietrous.ln his 
ioVe for hfe fellowitnen of all groups 
and. ail religious faiths than the be-? 
loved Bishop of Rochester, John; 
Francis b'Hern, nnd>r whose lultfc-
iting and grMlotJfB gnittli»co the im
pressive cfremotkles wftjllh wc Wit
nessed this morning and this present 
assemblage hate been Jhstde nosithlft? 
'" "The influence of this occaslea witi 
he felt for beyond the ltmits Pfbttr 
city. The occasion happema to be un
der; the auspices of tHe the old 
Church of tho ages, -Sesd tqday'is 
event concerns especially tho clergy 
and laity of the Diocese of Roches^ 
ter. 

A Great JLeader 

Caviltere Seonfletti, will you please 
extend to His Majesty and to hlK 
Prettier; the sincere tlianta of the 

"I uttderstasd Bochester Is not the 
largest diocese in the «ountrr~-ln 
fact, in area i t is one of the smallest, 
and yet, it haa stood oat in Its 63 
years of, e^diit<ae«t>4oafiPicttoui <lor 

Today 81sho|» O ŜCerit' tt*js 
privileged to honor ft group of «!*r*y. 
add I»ity„for tlj#^hW;'i|rt-':trA}B*ft' 
and educated under the dyn«tm(c ,p«r 
sonailty of the mi &WHP «il Mm-
ester. " They have Been seieew-Mpd 
lingled Pitt for honor »y th* highest 
authority of-tfca' C*tho>Jte GhUr#*fh* 
Supreme 1'ontlfl—that ^Wt^rjaiiisfi 
leader cowpsoWjy-%»&.. jiiitiy. *»0fa. 
as the''yatnero«dhrifaielWoliiifi»Iid: 
a few days'ago- thmie^il* «r|lllsedj 
world by his broSdcast heard all prtr 
tbe face of this e»f|k Whlchjlrlll b* 
remembered ,*« a« oufitandihit hi»-
torie event. That blsKWp PotBS, a t 
the request of tflSlBlahep Of 1h>c»i-
ester, has seed 'lit to ,h«nor a group 
of Rochester, priests and Rochester 
laymen with dignitaries and decors 
tlttn'a which single them out iWed 
.their feiitfw-iri*n arWorthy Of Spe
cial dlsllnsllon, 

"These Men, priests and laymen, 
fpr the »ab»l part, weTe born Itf 
bread-ftarning homes where affluence 
was not known but Where they had 
the incomparable advantage of the 
training of (Joa-fearlii|t greats Id 
their childhood days After r*ers o f 
careful prepsratrOa aftd seif̂ sWrWee, 
these jjcw-Honsitaeti,wer> «rd«ln«d 
f» the prlesthood^ia •tarisd On thplr 
lifers mmt un<l«r ttt» w«t«hftj| a id 
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Wheeler-Consler O n * . 
and the-
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Smtts^m ih /ft$«f«B in-mgs QmkJBuUmijL 
ThtJargest tbwx mJgpdttster d*v9it4'«*thuiv*i}, 
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WILLIAM J. MEYER 
Rooflnf and Shert MeMOi 
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